
DRIVER LOSES CONTROL 

Eaton county sheriff's officers, w'llo investigated 
, the accide~t, said Rogers lost control of the car on 

a curve, The yehicle left the rpad, smashed into a 
tree, and flitiped over, coming to rest on its top; 
' Bayes,. who lived at 604 N. East St, , is survived 

•by his parents, Mr. and .Iylrs. Harlan Bayes; three 
brothers, Charles of Charlotte, and William and 
Roland of Eaton Rapids; and two grandmothers, Mrs. 
Adeline Bayes and Mrs. Eva Bethune, both of Lan
'sing, Funeral services were held at 3 p. m. Tues
day at Pettit Funeril.1 Home, with burial at Rosehill 
Cemetery. 

Services were held Wednesday morning for Cote, 
who lived on VFW Road, Burial was at Oakwood 

(See CRASH KILLS FOUR1 Page 3) 



.. '.,. ·. >--:.No rnc;itter.what. the'change when a lang-estab'- '• fr 
· · · lis.~e~ procedu~ i~ altered, there are those wh<? ;

1
.)1'" 

. '.Oppose. it I •Same Wit.h reOS,001 some Without• 
".. ::. Tctsay.that the reaction to last week's tabloid . · 
·issue.was.somewhat adverse would be conservative. 

But rilosfof the complaints have come second-hand. 
·-.Soinebody.'told somebody, etc; · . 

. · 'A!J"we ask is that you consider and evaluate 
, some .of the reasons while we think the change is 

I:! progi;essive step which will benefit be.th readers 
and advertisers. 

FiiSt of ~It switching to the tabloid .page size 
enables us. to use 'a more readable type than was 
possible in.the full-size paper. When we switched· 
to the offset method of newspaper p-roduction ear-
ly this year, we began using a type style which-

. wasn't. quite as large or as easy to· read as the hot:.. . 
, . metal type,. Because we feel this is a very import-. 

· ant consicferati"on for q newspaper, we have 
' sought ever since to improve this situation. 

- We finally were able to obtain a type which is 
much easier to read,•but it is in a size larger than 
we can use directly, so-we make up.all oor page's 
larger than reproduction size, and then the cam
eraman reduces them photographically ta the cor-. 
rect size. . 
. ·. In, addition 'to better repda~ilitY I the tabloid ' 
size permits more departr;nentalization of n e,ws. 
We, ai'e w~rking toward the goal of grouping· · 
sports, social events,Jgrm news, school news, 
etc., ".all on tlieir own flages, which likewise im

. proves readability. 
And for the advertiser, the smaller pages· re-· 

duce the number of ads per page, increasing the 
.attenti0ntoeach.. _ ' ~ 

That's the why arid whe~fore of the new ~~~
~ct Journal. ·~ow admit it, isn't it easier to' · 

· ha~dle ,_- to:o.? · _,,, · · 
~ , a 

·KNEE :SOCKS ·. ' . ., 
WOOi:·& NYLON 

$159 _pr·. 
2 for $300 

*Red *White *~lack 

*Green *Navy *Brown 

•a1e1 
.O.ur famous 

-Cot±ot1 Cfa~ic 
Dr~~-

\Rl" 
us,1>.CHELORG 

$799. 
NJlon llose 

... 0 oc 
.ipis. oO . 

For High School Girls 

Ho~ded Zip Jackets 
Plain or Plaids 

Regular $7. 9 

i) Basic Blouses· 

$-3692f~r 
White or Colors 
Sizes 32 to 40 

DESGRANGE RITES HELD _. _Drip Dry ·one Week Only . QUAORIGA 

CLOTH Survivors of Desgrange, whose address was 
1359 s. Canfield Rd., are: his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Lavon Desgr~ge; two bo 

BROAD CLOTH LADIES' 
DRESS COATS 

2 yds. for $100 10% Off 3 yds. for $100 clos~ out 69C pr. 

SALE 'PRICED! 

LARGE-SIZE- ---- .:_ BEAUTIFUi: NEW SMART NEW -WINTER WEIGHT 

·Dacron Dacron INSULATED 72 x 90 
COLbRFUL Plains-Warm 

Bed Pillows Comfortets Blankets Blankets 
I 

~~/'·'$-3~a2. $699" -$599 $·399 
17> 

SPECIAL 
Reg. $4.99 Reg. $7.99 Were $7. 99 · Reg. $4. 99 
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~·;111;_~··1.· .' . 'k ~-.·. z· ' - G 'h . .. dS Eaton .GOP -w~~-~n})r~a~I~e JJ'J.f;Sta ~~ . e rey oun . . . . ·An-organizational:ll!Jlcbeon'for t~e· Eaton !?o~ty 
· · · , · . ;women's Republican Clu.!> was held at the home. of . 

Shackled from the' start 'by th~ir oW!l mistakes, but each time the defense snarled., Gabriela attack : I fihe',newly appointed P_resident. Mrs;. Bi:rl _Field , 
In last week's 21-6 loss to Gabrlels, the Greyhound and forced the visitors to kick. - But the key pla~.c~1!1e "futmondale last.Friday~ Representfng_the group 
gridders of Eaton Rapids·must prove their right to with 46 seconds Jeft !Ii the half w~en Jolut·McHugh 8 Ulfr ' Eaton Rapids were Mrs, James Nelson, ~hair-

- --ult titl id ti t H lett pass was intercepted at the Eaton l:l.apids.23, · · m for.Eaton Rapids ancj Mrs .• ,Rooert.Wal'll,er, 
further C!lpital Circ e cons ·era on a as Four· running plays, the. last without ~nefit of a · ;A membership' drlve is underw!lr throughout the 
Friday night, h .. ,, with five · 

There's no cause for panic in the 'Hound camp huddle, ca~ried the 'Roc)<s into.t e e,,... zone -county and anyone wishing to join'ma~.call 243-3256, 
d t t E th h seconds to spare. Chris Clark plunged the last four . 243-3541 or 243.;3587, ' 

:lespite last week's isappoin men ' · ven oug yards. The ·conversation kick was good,. and _Gabriela Mrs, ·Nelson held a meetiiig. at her home Monday the 'Rocks, beaten a week. earlier by Holt, · gained 
momentu~· in the second, half, Eaton Rapids clearly 'took charge, · · · · for her communications committee and each .mem-
showed offensive superiority in the first twoperi<ids DeDted frequently PY the Greyhound defense in the ber was gl,ven a list ·of names. to telephone directly. 
--when it could hru:ig on' to the ball, first half Gabriela pounded through it for another TD Serving on this committee are:' Mrs. George P.ettit, 

Several· ~ey plays scrap~~d the script the Grey- at the start of the third period, marching 6~ yards in Sr,, Mrs. T, R, ·Park, Mrs. Bert V:~.Ark, Mrs, 
hounds used in their first two games--that of get- _10 plays, Clark scored f;i:om the 11... The kick wa~ Ray Gulliver, Mrs •. Charles. Breard, Miss Helen 
tiJlg ahead and staying there, ·There was no .ques- good. . . · · . · Perky, Mrs. Robert Lo!1g, Mrs, T. H, Lyon, Mrs. 
tion but what they had the same idea against G~b- Again the 'Hound attack shpwed signs of smoothing Robert Warner and Mrs. Ronald Houck. -

. . . out, but a first-down penalty at the Gabriela 40 stifled. A county meeting,_cipen t_o,the public, will be 
~els. ah ad t the outset with the crisp, "know- this bid, DeLano qrove hat'd but missed the first- . held at the Eaton Rapids High School, Sunday eve-

Moving, e : " offense which conquered Char- down by inches. ' · . ning, Oct, 18, at 7, I_>, M. Guest speakers will be 
where-~e~e-go ~aton Rapids ·bor~d in to the Sham- One more disappointment hit the. Greyhounds df~~d Elly Peterson, Eaton· County's candidate for the. 
lottek 1an7 b faso~, major penalty sent thein backward, Gregg Canfield dropped a first-down pass at mi e United States Senate,· and Confil'essman August Jo-
roc e ore a kill th d · · · ' · · · , Th th drl ended abruptly with a fumble. to ano er nve. d bl d hansen. . , 
· en e_f vt ti followed when the teams ex- This time Gabriela met less resistance an [am : . -Mrs, Nelson' will be iri charge of decorations and 

More ~ ra do~ D Lano recovered.the E-R 76 yards in a dozen plays to put the gam~ out 0 reac · Mrs, Robert Long, refreshments. Publicity will be 
ch:anged cun s.~ 30ay~enethe 'Rock receiver.let Dave Fellows punched over from the two, rf. • handled by Mrs, Ronald Houck· and Mrs. T. R. Park. 
kick at t e .enemy .w . · . Two consecutive 15-yard penalties for inte erenc_e Mrs. Howard Bentley was appointed chairman -
the l?all get away. · rd d with just helped Eaton Rapids a.void a shutout.· With only 55 'for the Ell,Y Peterson Volunteers Committee for Ea~ 

But an~th~r fumble on the thi ~ !iwn th h • seconds tOplay after th~ 'Rock counter, .McHugh on Rapids and anyone wishing to donate time and 
a yard to go c;ost· the- 'Hounds five_ ya s, evenh o~g took to the air, but had oitly the two.penaltitis and an work may. confact lier. . 
they· .retained possession of the ball, and the t rea incomplete toss to show for three tries. 

. died when Ho-..yard Le.dergerber was stopped two McHugh cleverly called the age-oJd Staute of 1.ib-
yards short.of a first down.· · erty signal on the next play and.De1ano 11cooted ·17 . West At1relius.. BY MRS. LUMAN KLINK 

Mr, .ilnd Mrs. Leland ~ttckriey of Lansingbrought 
diDner aru:l spent $\iliday ·afternoon with their moth-

Twice more the Greyholiilds fumbled the ball, :yards.to the 14. -There were only"three ~econds·re-. 
maining when DeLano crossed the goal line after t~
irig a pass from McHugh.at the eight •. Gary Strank 13 
extra point kick was blocked, . ' . · _ · 

Area· Deaths. 
• ~ ,.. 1 ' : • 

DEAN A.: HAZELTON, 66, of 518 s. Iµv
er st., died· last W:¢dn~sday ilight in a Grand 
Rapids hospital·following an operation. He 
was a retired Oldsmobile worker ru;id was . a 
lifelong resident of the .area. Survivors in
cliule' the widow, Marjorie, and two brothers, 
Howa:rd aild Stanley,. both of Lovelilnd, Colo. 
Services.were.held Suilday, with burial in , 
~lains Cemetery, . · 

er~ Mary Buckingham. · . · 
Mr. ilncl'Mrs, Howard .Shepard of Owosso called 

on Mrs. BucJ9ngham in the 'afternoon, · 
· Mr, and Mrs. ·Luman Klink and Mrs, Rena Klink 

BOOSTERS FIND SCORE DOESN'T CHANGE IN FltM spent Sunday afternoon.with .Tennie Bunker:at the 
Coach Elnier Rose narrateq movies of the Eaton home of her son Arthur at Hastings. 'They found 

Rapids-Gabriela· football gazne ·at Monday's meeting her bright 'llilCi cheery as· usual, . 
of the Eaton Rapids Greyhound Booster Club, but Mr. and Mrs, Frailk Bunker, Mr. 8nd Mrs, Rob-
members found out that the 21-7 scoredidn1tchange. ert Fuller and family including son, Robert, home 
Gabriela. still won, . . . on furlough from New FoundlllllCi, and Ro s e Ann 

Several compliments were receivejl on the new · Ellsworth of Grovenburg, Mr, 8nd Mrs~ Jerold Top
program,• With some saying tha~ it added "that extra · liff and· family had dimi.er with Mr, 8nd Mrs, Leo 

. something~" • .. ·:· . Baµmer 8nd fa,mily Suliday. · . · 
Refreshments were,seryed·at the c!ose of. the Mr. 8nd Mrs. Henry Buckingham visited their 

meetiiig," Dave Blake, ~lub presidento, was in charge d!!,llgh~r .lind familyi'. Mr, and Mrs. Ron Ried and 
' of the meeting, The club Will gather· again Oct. 19, . Pamela Su:iiday Jn_Big Rapids, . - . · 

, . . ... __ : ~ "/~ .. :~;,;~:" .. r1Ja· ·:1.~1:.i · .
0 

.. i!C/i·· n:~.~,;~·maii~~~~7;~~J.i~~~. :.· .... ,, · ., ._ .. _;·_ ... ;· 
· .. . : . · :<:-i::-~ ·n;:-.:· y::~ IW' 1 v~•.•·' . . . -- , 

ome 8nd Gai:den Club ~l"m~~t at G~bert's . Barbara Garner and Carolyn Martetta -ri~i~d . 
~ J!~n for a 12:30 luncheon, MQnday, Oct, .12~ Sharen Tracy~ Millnesota for a few days~astweek, 
Offi ~ 1965' wiffbe illstalleif'at iliiB' .meeting,. Susan Hasty moved to Lansing recently. . 

• cers or . · . · · ·The Athletic BOosters Club sold their first foot-
- Mr, .arid.Mrs.; Ha~ Mille,r ;~e iri Jt:0:'.3-•. " ball programs at 'the game Friday night and they 

visiting'°Bernice Bienz, Mr ... an rs, .. 0 looked pretty shJrp. - · · 
'Bienz also called, . 

· Mr, and Mrs. Earl Hopkins of Lansing visited at Someone who wanted to trick l;Jlstead of treat a 
.. 11 their nephew's, the Wayne Swan hc:line;·istJnday af- little early scattered a few big sized pumpkins on 

temoon, . '_ , SpicerviUe Hwy, Friday night._ . . 
Sue Charlefour has been awardtid a free week in We hear that the N.J?O with-holdmg action is off 

Chicago for. outstanding work. in 4·-H. . . now, 
Mrs Martin Hansen and Mrs. Raymond White People are hoping that our high school bal).d can 

will re;resent the Eaton Rapids Tuesday Musicale play more than one tune at our future games. 
at the South-Centriil District meet@g of the Michl- Mr, and, Mrs. Gayle Gifford had their grand-
gan Federation of Milsfo· Clubs in St. Johii.s, ·'Oct. 8, children last week while their parents were vaca-

The Eaton Rapids Tue.sday M~!3igale_ will open its tioning at Thunder lake near Manistique, 
23rd season-at. the October tea on Tuesday afternoon, Mr 8nd Mrs, Bill Zeitz and Mr,• and Mrs. Flor-
Oct. 13 at 2 P, P-Catthe 'Fir~tMethodist Cliurch. 

0

ence Rathbun took a cplor tour to Iri1sh Hills and the 
Mr. and.Mrs. ~aj~n Collilis.'and chi!dren of. Ft. countryside Sunday, · '. · . 
Wayne,· Ind;·, cviill:present stnng ensemble music. James Camp's mother returned to North Carol-
Guest1{are ·welconie, · " : '1 • • • ' ina after spending.last week with him. ·· 

No;rth Eaton Rapids Fnen~ship· Groµp ·w!ll meet ' Mrs. Maude Fitzgerald, Mrs: ~am·es VariHorn, 
'.l'hursday, Oct. 15, with_Inezli~lifax. . . ·.- Mr, William Harvie, Mr. qlarence Biebe13heimer, 

:Mr. and Mrs; E. T;,palmer of.Tucson, Anz. •. Nellie Mills· and Mrs. Mae-Otwell of Lansing, were 
formerly of Eaton Rapids were. \Ti.siting friends here Sunday visitors at the Clarence -Posts •. -'. . · ' 
last week. ' • : . " . · · . . 1 

_ Tom and Dali Rathbun speI\t three day!! last week mBii~~lliiiiilmliiill..ll.ll~-.... ~~-·---F~M~r.~anffia1~.NMur~f\~~ ~R~~b-~~~c-Mi1fills-ai:e-fn-M~s1~~th-their-grantlp~ents,-Mr,and-Mrs.-Ted Jtathhun. 
this week.visiting-their daughter~-Mrs. M~unce Weekend.guests at the Trumaif.Barkhulfs' were· 
Bowyer·and ,family. She is the.former JX:v~rly Mc- b,is sister'1llld he.r husliand, Mr~ and Mrs, WinStra~ 
Manus. · - · . · ton of Plainwell, · 

Loren Worden and Jacki Ferris were married 
·:silturday,at·the· First Methodist chµrch, 

letting you walk up to Within 15 _feet of it before 
waddling away,· ' · · ... . . -~ · 

lUgh team game·· Mascot, 
.927: lilgh team series·· Mascot, 

. 2,533, -
High !nil. game··R. Casler, 

254; hlldl Ind. serte.l·-R. Cas
. let, GoI; 

CLASSIC. LEAGUE 

High teamgame·-Bob's 
A111o·Parts & Heifetz, 777: high 
team setles·-A!Ued, 2,245. 

High Ind. game·-Don Sisk, 
205; high Ind. setles··Chuch 
Newcomb, 511. 

eps~ESSMEN'S Ll!AGUE 

w 
13· 
12 
11 
10 

. 9 
9 
8-

L' , W L 

Fashion Flair 
McClute's 
FJashes 
Rapids Bowl 
Fe!pausch 
Maple Clo/. 
Ml:Curlcy s 
Brown's 
Vic & B!Jlle's 
Harris Oil 
Friendly. · 
Fox Trenchlng 
Balcom's 

· s 
7 
7 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
4 

3 Pitcher's 28 • o 
4 Gamble's 19· 9 
4
5 

. Whitey's 17 11 
Wayne's 16 12 

7 Nlcllolas 12 16 
""""'-'--_......,...,,,_..,..-"'"'-'--;.-....,;.......;.._,.,....;.._~-- Vaughn's · 7 21 

American Legion 7 21 

Lynne Kay .. · 
Thompson's 
He~inger's , . . 

·First Prize $10 
Th:ree Consolation 
.. Prizes eac·h f 3 

Lasi Week'• Winner• 
:F I R S T P R I Z E 

' FRANK B.ONTA -
52.1 State St. · , 

, CONSOLATION 
.. f!OlL Y l'ilELSQN · ·,KELLY HUDDLESTON 

VPN Natip11al. Home · '158 S. Main St. 
' " • PEGGY JO CLARKE 

_ 5922 Plains 
0

Rd. 
· '" RULES 

Cbrlstl_e 's 6 . 2~ . 
- . , . ,High team game· ·Felpausch 

- illgh team game--P11cher s.. 806i olgh·team serles··-Fel-
90,B: high team series,. Pftch7 pausch\ 2,300. 
et s,,.2, 546. · • High.ind. game·-J o'yc e 

High Ind. game··R. lknd- · Ells 201 and F<eda Swanson. 
et, 211: Wgh-ind. series·· R. 2q1; Wgh Ind. series, Lfllla~ 
Casler, 5?7. Howe, 505. , 

Don't Press Your Luck Insure Now! See Cliuck 
* FIRE * AUTO * LIABILITY 

* BONDS * FARM COVERAGE * LIFE , 

R. G. Heminger Agency 
Charles Seaks, Solicitor Phone 243-2041 

Drink F R 0 S T I E I 
The Leading Pop af. 

Vic & Billie's 

GOOD LUCK, GREYHOUNDS!' 
We're.behind you eve..Y.game~ - , 



-. 

"· 

Sprightly, 
beautiful Buick '65. 

Just for you . 
. And just right 
for 8 out of 10 

new-car budgets. 

Temperaturei this past 
week reached a high of 98 and 
a low of32, , 

W\)rk has been completed 
on the new Masonic Temple 
and furniture and fixtures have 
been'lnstalled. It will beform7· 
any-opened QCt. 6 with a 
banquet. 

,Cecil Swan has a new.slip. 
Wmk on the Hall St. pav

ing has pcogressed this week 
anil is nearly lialf done.· · 

Sunday lilght Oct. 5, the 
citizens of Eaton Rapids are 
requested to turn their clocks 

· back to Central Standard time. 
Elton Spears is building a 

filling station for the Standard 
Oil Co. on his vacant lot on 
Dexter Rd. .. . ' 

The pep~int growers a; 
round Brorilifie!(I Center have 
about finished distilling their 
mint which was a 1¥ge crop. 

Eaton Rapids high.school. 
won the football game w~th 
,Unt_on City, Friday afternoon, 

10th 
. Open' or add to. your sav

iliis account now. Be rlght in 

line fo~ your share •f ~e- · · 
a~rage earnhiis on Decem· 

" bel: 31st. 

. OCTOBER STARTS 4th QUARTER 

All Sa~s 4. %o. 
Accounts sEPTEMBER 

MARCH 

JUNE 

Earn PAID 
I 

QUARTERLY 

and 

DECEMBER. 

- " 

SAVINGS IN .BY THE lOTH OF THE MONTH EARN 
FROM THE lST 

Your Savfug.a ·Are Imured Safely 
Up To·~lO,OOo 

by Federal Savini• &·Loan Inaurance:Corp. 
" ,,. '. ... ~ -~ . " \. 



BIRTHS: . · , · 
Oct, 2, a son,:Charles Will1am, 't(/·Mr; and Mrs, 

Robert Knight.. - • . 
' - a sqn',· joseph ,Vernon, to Mr, 

Ne~ p~st for Rev .. Strobe 
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: THE BIBLE t 
t SPE4KS · t 
t 'TO YOU t 

~lcome to 
FffiST"BAPl'iST 

CHURCH 

JUNIOR 

WOMEN'S CLUB 

. The Reverend Donald B, Strobe has been appoint-
· ed Senior Minister of the First Methodist Church of 
Grand Rapids, effective Nov,.· 1. , 

This announcement was made today by Rev. Dr, 
Stanley M. Buck, Superintendent of the Albion-Lan
sing District of the Methodist Church, The appoint
ment was made by Bishop Dwight E. Loder of the 
Michigan Area. 

Rev. Strobe has served the First Methodist 
Church in Eaton Rapids since June 1,. 1960. He was 
graduated from Albion Col~ege, magna cum laude, 
with membership in Phi Beta Kappa, in 1955. His 
major study was in the fields of Histor'y and Politi
cal Science, with minors in English and Philosophy. 
In June of 1959 Rev, Strobe was granted the Bache
lor of Divinity degree, with distinction, from Garr 

lor of Divinity degree, with distinction, from Gar
rett Theological Seminary in Evanston, Ill. 

Rev. Strobe is a member of the Order of St, 
Luke in the Methodist Church, the Michigan Chap
ter of the Wesley Theological Society, has served 
as Sub-District Director of General Chru • • • as Sub-District Director of General Church School • 
Work and as District Secretary of Evangelism for : 
the Albion-Lansing District, • 

Early in 1964, at the invitation of the National ·: 
Board of Evangelism of the Methodist Church, Past- • 
or Strobe was sent by his Eaton Rapids church to : 
take part in a two week's M~ssion to Alaska, during • 
which he served the Methodist Church in the /J.as- : 
kan capital city of Juneau, ' • 

Strobe served three other pastorate.a before com- : 
ing to Eaton Rapids, These were: Sunfield Circuit, • 
1950-53; Lyon Lake-Marengo, 1953-1956; associate : -
PIU!torate at Sturgis, 1956 to June, 1960, He is • 
married to the former Kathleen Davis, whose home : 
town is Albion. The Strobes have two children: • 
Carole, 12, and David, seven, : 

Missionary Christmas 
Missionl!.ry €hristmas will be held next 

-Sunday, Oct. 111 at the First Baptist Church, 
· Missionary Christmas is "Operation 
Christmas Gifts" for all missionaries and 
their childreii1.who are.partially suppoi:ted:by 
the First Baptist Church, · · · 

A Christmas tree will be displayed in the 
sanctuary to promote the Christmas atmos
phere, 

Miss Florence Hicks, who is now home on 
furlough, will be with us throughout the day, 
She will be speaking in the evening and show
ing slide~ of the work in, Alaska. 

• • • • • • II • • • • • • s 

Sunday 9:45 a; m. 

WILS I320kc 
This Week's 

Christian Science Progral" 

THE CHURCH FOR ALL 

AU.. FC?R THE CHURCH 

'Ibo Church la the lft!:lllest factor 
on earth for the bulldln1 of chanc
ter Alld good dtlzenlhlp. It ll' a 1tore
boUlll or aplritual valuea. Without a '"°"' Church, nellher ~ nor dvlllraUon can IUl'Vfve. 'l'bere 
are four IOlmd. ftU3DI ~ OW!I)' 
penon ahOuld attend oirV!eia ,... • 
lori¥ and-rt lhe Chunn 'l'hoJ>. 
are: (1) For hla owruake. (2) For 
hllcb.Udren'•aalte. (3) For the ab 
of bll communl\y and nation. (4) 
For lhe ..U of lhe Chwd> ilocll, 
which needs hla moral and material 
- !'Ian lo .. lo chwd> ..... 
larly and rmd YoW' Bible dally. 

Keiater Advertising Service. Inc. 

8:45 a. m. Look-tip Hour WCER 1390 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a,m. Morning Worship Service 
Message·-" Andrew the Accompanist 

. o{ Great Things" ' 
6:00 p. m. Yolllli Groups 
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship Service 

Guest Speaker--Mlss Florence Hicks 
showing slides Of Alaska 

LET US LOOK TO THE WRD TOGETHER 

·J-1 

THE 
MORNING 

I PLAYED 

~·· 
This picture will always live in my memory. It was 

Sunday morning, and I was about eleven years old • 
I was on my way to Church School when I met Tom 
Snyder. It didn't take much urging for me to join him 
in a fishing expedition • 

I had always thought it would be filn tO play 
hooky. It came as kind of a shock that it wasn't. I was 
downright uncomfortable, sitting there with-my line 
dangling in the wllter. I kept think1nir about how nice,,; ... 
our Church School teacher had been to me, an4· about -
how Dly parents would be looking for me In ChurCh. 
And pretty soon I· found that inside me I was wrlg. 
gllng. .• . 

I thipk that's the first time I ever realized I "ought'' 
to do anything. I didn't catch a fish that morning, but 
I did learn a big lesson. I learned that there is very 
little honest joy in doing something you shouldn't be 
doing. I learned that we have a certain duty to God 
and to ourselves, and that we can't be happy when 

Missionary Christmas plans 53 gifts, 
.which includes ~e..children in the miss

•·--'-'-------.--- ionary faml.Hes to whom First Bap.tist con

• • • • • • • • • • • Copyright 1_964 

Strnsburg, Va. 

we turn our backs on it. , 
From then on, my Church School attendance was 

100%. Now that I'm. older, I try to maintain that 
same record. Sunday means the Church to my family.· 

tributes regularly," 
The evening service begin's at 7 :00 and a 

cordial invitation is extended to everyone, 

NO 
ELEMENT • 

OF CHANCE 
"Calculated risk" seems to be a popular phrase 
far old-fashioned "gamble". But there's no place far 
e~ther in preparing or dispensing pharmaceuticals. 

- Evernatlcethe letters U.S.~ or .• 
N. F. on a medicine 
labef?° The letters represent two official books 
that are recognized by federal law--the United States 
Pharm'!copoeia and the Nati,onal Formulary. 

Together, they are the pharmacist's "bible". 
They give approved standards of the quality, 
purity, and potency of most medicinal agen!s. 

Whatever your prescription C!Jlls for,. 
we ore prepared to fi 11 it. 

&---=. 

~-
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~Shimmin' s 

• 

These Civic-Minded Businesses Bring You 
This Public Service Feature Each Week 

Eaton Stamping Company 
East Haven St. 

0 

l'hone ~4;J -2171 
Gulliver's Hatcli."ery 

Hy Llne Chicks & 
Scatted Pullets 
Rll 2 Eaton Rapids 
Phone 243-5381 

• .. 
• • • • • • 

.Richard's Dairy Duraclean Home Services._ : 
' Rug & Upholstery Cleaning • 

Wilson Milk at your store Ot SAMUEL GILLETT-· Phone 243-5210 : 
Bottled Golden Guernsey or • 

w~~~~e a~'3~1fl~~or . • 

Union-Bag-Camp Paper Corp. I 
: ~n=~~ I 
• Eaton Rapids, Michigan • 
R • 

: Reese's Sunoco Service Hilliard Oil Co. i 
: 2690 MY~~.er;J.Au:~o';;"/~~3-3202 ~ 68th~~M~!~;~r· I : . • • I The National Bank : 
• d • I of Eaton Rapi s : 
• • g • 

. = : Whittum Gravel Co Heifetz Pickling Co. -" 
• Fine Pickle• Products • 
: 4728 Whittum Phone 243-2031 Eaton Rapids, Michigan : . ' . 
I Bob's Auto Parts Byerly & Wheeler I I Wholesale & Retail 118 N. Main Car - Truck - Tractor Service : 
• Phone 243-3461 Nighl;S 243-5281 90'3 ,Water St. Phone 243·7711 • . •· 
I :Far.m~r's Warehouse Felpausch Food Center I 

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS • · · . • 
J .

• • .• Lm••-•iiiii•·------1!11---iilliliiilllhff•u;r""' "l9••· ... ··--···· •••••••••••• ••••••••11·~·-~··· 



' 

BUY• SELL • HELP WANTED o EMP,LOYMpN,! •LOST AND FOUND• FOR HIR 

. MISCELLANEOU~·. ·.·· .WANTED.-

WANTED··Cotton tags, lint· 
free and clean. Will pay 10¢ 
lb. Bring' to Joll)'rial office/ 
114 E. Hamlin. · 37tfc 

HA VE ROOM for tw6 ladies at 

LAND CONTRACT&·'·We oiir
selves will buy your land con- · 
tract. No de!ayl Call Ford S. 
LaNoble, residence ED7·1276, 
LaNoble RealltycompaW:·Lan
slng, M.ichigan. Phone I 2;i;'?c7• 

Mark's Convalescent Home. USED FARM )lQUIPMENT as 
Phone 243-3123. · 39tfc well as new. Pli:lt·ups, Trac-

tors, Trucks aria: otlier far m 'LOSE WEIGHT safely and eas
ily with new DEK~~·DIET tab· 
lets. Only 98¢ at SHIMMIN 
DRUGS, 39,·49p 

WANTEI1-·4 ladles to help equipment; McClure Imple-
with fall rush of business;·Pan m,ent 5a!ci, Springpon, Mich,' 
time up to $36. op per week! Ph9ne Springport 1!57-3900. 
Full time up to'$70.00 per . E.R, 243-3716 or· Charlotte 

IRENE CERAMICS- -Afternoon week. Must l!ave use of car. · . 543-3325. 5Hc 

~g-~;~ng da~•es. P:S~~ 

CUSTOM MEAT PROCESSING 
Beef and Prok. WAREHOUSE 
Food Lockers. Phone 243-3473. 

tfc 

For details, call 243-6431. 
39-42c 

HEIP WANTED:·MALE 
Rawlelgh Products sell at prac
tica}ly ever)' home. Start a 
Rawleigh rotit1> In East Eato~ 
County. No capital required. 
Wrlte·Raw!elgli, Dept. MC-J-
663-885, Freeport, Illinois, , 

FORSALE7·Wax worms, $1 
per hundred ... ,Wallace swank_. 

: ·' . " ' . 29tfc ' 

1964' PONTI..\C Lemans. Pow
er steering and !>rakes. 'Auto· 
matic transmission, Fully 

KITCHENS--Cablnets made to 
order - sinks - plastic topping. 
Gumi'sWoodcraft Shop.730. 
Michigan St. tfo . · 41·43p· ' ' . 

HELP WANTED"-MALE' . FO'RSALE--NEW'FA[1M Eqllip
CALIFORNIA. All seasons Dam , ment. Internatiolll!l Trucks, 
construction. High Pay. Long • Tractors and other ma~Wnery. 
project. "News" 40¢ &stamped Als.o New Holland eqwpmeut. 

NEW AND USED typewriters, 
adding machines, caiculat<irs, 
and cash reglstets. Rental and 
repair. L. D, S, Office Supply, 
114 E. Lawrence Ave., Cbar
lorte. Phone543·076b. Afters 
p.m. call EatonRaP.ids4·1027. 

envelope. GNCO, Box 463, , See your International Harvest· 
Kirkland Wash 4lp er Dealer. McClure Implement 

' • Sales. Pbooe 857-3900 Spring--
port. 40c 

BEFORE YOU CWSE ANY . 
DEALtobuy landorrealestnte, 

~~~~Fld'!a1f'r:n~~:!!n~-
Land Bank loans can be used to 
buy additional fan d., to buy 
land you're· now reuting or · 
wh~ie yo_u are presently buying · 
on contract for aeell., Long 
terms. Talk to the Federal 

OPPORTUNITY for young man to 
learn and advance 1D the Consu· 
iner Finance business. Must be 
neat, personable and a high 
school graduate, Apply In per· 
son at DOMESTIC FINANCE 

. COMPANY, 13li,S. Main St., 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

I 4lc 

Land Bank AS$ociatlon, 415 s.. FOR RE 
.,cocbran,·Phone'543~136p,_. ·- NT : .. 

Charlotte,,. _ 41c fOR RENT-·5 room unfurnish"' 
· - ·- "" .. -.- -.,·: ·:-"ed 2-bedroom·.apatOnent~cUse" 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES !1f utility room,' Phoµe 9311,af-

_EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE. ter ;t2 no~n. 23tfc · 
FOR RENT·· Three room a 11 

Amazing new llqulo plastic poat7. modern furnished apattment. 
ing usea on all types of surfaces Adults. No pets. Phone 243-
interior or exterfor. Eliminates 5513. . · 40tfc 
waxing wile.n applied on Asphalt · 
Tile, Vinyl, Linoleum, 'Vinyl 
Asbestos, Hard Wood, and Fur
niture. Compleiely eliminates p . 

· CARD OF THANKS 

painting when applied to Wood,· Tbankt neighbors and friends 
Metal, •or Concrete surfaces. This for cards. and flowers sent me 
finish is also recommended for while in the ·hospital, also Dr. 
boats and automobiles. · Sherinan and nurses, 0,E, s., 

WSCS and Past Matrons and the 

NO COMPETITION 

As these are exclusive fontlulas 
jn demand by all businesses, In
dustry and homes. 'No franchise· 
fee. Minimum lnvestment-$300. 
Maximum Investment -$7, opo. 
Investment is secured by inven
t_ory. Factory ttalned petsonnel · 
will h~lp set up your. business. 

'For colllplete details and des
criptive ~literature write: 
Box 23156, Columbus, Ohio. 
· . · " · 40-46c 

. .I 

' IN MEMO/UAM 
" · In loving memory ofmyhus
. band, Rilbelt c. Noble, who 

.passed away.two y~ ago, 
·october 9. ,,, ...... · , ..... ···· 

· God calls our"Ioved ones, 
but-we lose not wholly. 

-.:·,What He hath given. . 

Monday Nite Bowli_ng League. 
Mirian Ra yni~ 

4lc 
I would like to thank all my 

friends, neighbors, ;ind rela
tives w!lo sentflowersandcards 
and fortheir otheractsofkind· 
ness during·the loss ofmY,hus
band, J:ean Hazelton.· 
0 Marjorie Hazelton 

4lp 
My sincere thanks to doctots 

Sbetman and Erruird, the nurses, 
nurses aides and all othets for 
the excellent care I received 
while a patient at Communlry 
Hospital, Also the Eat on 
Stamping employees for all the 
nice things they did for me, 
my friends and nei~hhors for · 
their thoughtfulness;-All were 
greatly appreciated. 

• · Ota ·Harpei - - 4lp 

Refrigerator 'Cookies 

Th.t>y l,iVe' on earth, ,in thought 
and deed, as truly . : . 
As in His heaven. 

Sadly ~ed by his·wife, 
Llllian Noble. 41c 

Now's the time to put In a 
"Supply of rolls or cboky dough 

. .ln !he refrigerator. They can .Jie 
sliced and bd.ked with no notice 

.and served with frosted bever
ages, -fruit cir alone just as a 

N'9TICES 
snnck. . , 
· ·Use Jard ·as the fat cit~your 
' chol~e wh,en"miiklng this type of 
cooky so, It will J>.e "short" and 
tender. 'Lard has the greatest 

FOR SALE·· Mobile Home., 
Marlette 10 x 50 late model. 
Leaving state, will sacrifice. 
Call Lansing, 882-2986. 

36tfc . . 
FOR SALE·· Asphalt rol!er-·2 
to 3 ton, will sell reasonable. 
Call Lansing 88~;2986.-' · 

. - _ . ~6tfc .... 

WANTED immediately- -Some
one to take over payments on 
1962 Starfire convertible, all 
power, bucket seats, A·l in· 
side and out. ~son for sell
ing, gotng In service. Phone 

. 243-3'228. 40-4lp 

LEGAL NOTICES 

LEGAL NOTICES -

STATE OF,MICHIGAij 
In the Circuit Court for the 

County of Eaton 

File No. '316 
- ORDER OF PUBIJCATION AND 

APPEARANCE 

·A Ttue Copy Attest:' • 
·Tebe Teman · · . 
County Clerk " " · 
Marian Fezguson,. Deputy

39
_<Wc. 

STATE OF MiCHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the 

County of Eaton 

E$TAT{OF.G~de Grlg· 
ware, Deceased. , .• 

Notice !s hereby given that 
hearlflll on claims will be held 
on Nove11Jbei 30,' 1964 at 
10:00 A,M, at the Pt.abate 
Court in Charlotte, ·Michlltan. 

·It Is Otdered, That Noilce 
t1*eof be given _?.S required by 
law. · . 
Ion c. McLaughlin . 
Judge.of Probate .. 
Dated: Sept~ 21, .1964 
A True Copr: , 

Register of Probate : · . 
Robinson & ~ntmyer. ·' 
Attorneys for Administrator 
Eaton Rapids; Michigan 
' ' ·" · · 39·41c 

. STATE OF MICIIlGAN 
The Probate Court for the 

C~tinty o( Eat~n 

, STATE OF MICl;ilGAN : 
The Probate CQurt fa: the 
,~~ of1laton 

ESTATE:OF myllhR. Dixlge, 
Sr. Deceased~ ' . 

Notice .is hereby given that · 
hearing on appointment of ad
ministrator and deterl'ninatlon · 
of hefrs will be held on.Octo-

' . ber'12, 1964 at 10:00· A.M. at 
· the· Probate Court In Charlotte; 
, Michigan. · 

· It IS Otdered, That Notice 
· tbere~f be given as requlied by 

law. 
Ion c. McLaughlin 
Judge of Probate 
Dated: Sept. 14, 1964 
A True Copy: · . 
M~rgaret E. DOdd 
Deputy Reglstei of Probate 
Rooinson 8i Zentmyer 
Attorneys for ~etltioner , , 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan· 

· , . 3~·41c 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The.Probate Court for·the 

.STATE OF· MICHIGAN- · ' 
Tbe'Probate Court· for the · 

County of Eatim"' .- .. 

ESTATE OF MateJohn'Far- .,.,,. 
4 sang, Deceased.·: 1 ~- · . -' 

· . Notice lJ hereby given that " 
hearing on proo( of Claims and 
cleterminatlon ot hefrs will be 
held on DeCember 14; · 1964 at'.·· 
ten A,M, at the..ProbateCourt · 
In Charlotte, Miclilga_n. "· " 

·· It Is Otdere<J; That Notice· 
thereof 00 given as requited by 
law. · .. ; · . ·: . 

·Ion C,' Mcl.aughlln · · 
Judge of Probate. • 
Dated: Optober 2, 1964 
A Ti;µe Copy: 

·Edith Bphn , 
Register of Probate 
Roollison & Zentrnyer 
Attorneys 'for Estate·-Publlc · 

Administration 
Eaton Rapids, MicWgan . 

" 41·43c. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate coon for the.,· -

.County. of Ea:~on 

· Photo Finishing 
1-day Service Every 
Day-.::nauble Size 

· Custoi:n Fiilished 
.BRITE PRINTS 

.Shimmin Drugs 
BLACK TOPPING " 

Driveways--Approaches 
No job too small. Free 
estimates; If interested. 
Call Collect-.:Lans!ng 

882-2986 

NSURANCE-ALL KINDS 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

· Since 1901 
SPRINKLE INSURANCE· 

.AGENCY· 
Phone 243-6921 

We ca,rry a coinplete. 
line of INSULITE 
products. · 

WEBSTER LUMBER 
AND'' COAL co. 
Eato.n ~lipid,s, }dlch. 

• ··• .. ·• • • • • .. 
• 

.. 
• • 

Retired-'Or Just Tired? 
Try. STORY-BOOK HOUSE 

Nursing Home' 

·Healthful-Comfortable 
Beautiful-Inspirational 

202 S. River 
Phone 243-4766 

McClure 
IMPLEMENT SALES 
Phone UL 7-3900 
Springport, Mich, 

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER 
DEALER 

Hours 8 a. m. io 6 p. m. 
Eaton Rapids 243-3716 
Charlotte 543-3325 " 

.VERN 
LOSEY & 

SON 

RECORD MELON 
Mark Noss, 11, 

submitted proof (but' 
no samples)' that he · 
grew a 35'1/2pound 
watermelon by lug..: 
ging the dark green 
striped fruit (or is it 

-a. vegetiillle) · ti>~the 
;rournal office, 

The younggarden
. er's. green thumb 

helped produce 80 
· muskmelons, and 10 

big ·watermelons, 
plus a b~g crop of 
pumpkins. 

Anybody want to 
challenge Mark's. 
claim of having grown 
the-area's·biggest · 
melon'.t.lrls year? 

. 302 LEE ST •. --2 b.edroom5, ·screened 

, · po,rc,h. Gas heat. :P,aved st. $6; 500. 
I, 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION; 9 room 

home with two opts. E~siiy conver~ 
ted.tosingle unit .• Two cdrga~age •. 

Convenient Hal.I St. location. Sac

rifice. Price. 

·NEW 3 BEDROOM Ranch. lmmed

·iate P0sses£ion. Full basement, 1 1/2 
ceramic baths, aluminum windows •. 

South side location. $13,500.00. 

LEONARD STREET. 3 bedroom ranch 

nearing completion. 20' living room 

fu!I b,asement, aluminu!!'l stonns and 

screens. $13;800.00 Excellen,t fin· 

ancing available. ' 

WE NEED LISTINGS · 

·R. G .. Heminger 
Pho~e 243-2041 

219 S. Main St. Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

Stan Phinney 

Denton Eckhart Aurelius 

, · .. ~vem Ca_n~f!y ,.,. 

Phone 243-3556 
Phon~ MA 8-3115 

Phone 243-3535 

Mr. and Mrs. Voter 
of Eaton Rapids 

HERE IS AN EXAMPLE OF THE IMPORTANCE·OF 

THE LIQUOR INDUSTRY HERE IN MICHIGAN 

Since the repeal of Prohi.bition the legal sale of liquor has ben

efited the Citizens of Michigan over ONE BILLION DOLLARS 

in clear revenue I The annual net revenue is more than 125 
. MILLION DOLLARS from liquor sales. 

-schools 

.... 

court systems 

Eaton Rapids 

citizens receive their 

share -0f benefits a n d 

services in the fol low

ing manner. 

(See illustration) 

A YES VOTE 

for I iquor-by-the-g lass 

on. November 3 w i I I 
help insure the contin

uance of this rev~nue I 


